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THE GIVETIMBIIRG LOTTERY.
The report of General Van Vyck, from

the Congressional Committee of Retrench-
ment, on the *Gettysburg Lottery scheme,

gives the public a very concise exposition of

this now notorious affair. From the time
when the EVENING BULLETIN and the Ledger

of this city first exposed the fraudulent
character ofthis scheme, the officers of the
law have been diligent in their prosecutionof
the necessary measures for its suppression.
The audacious scheme by which these lot-
tery-dealers enlisted the aid of the Post-Mas-
ter-General and the Commissionerof Internal
Revenue has been unearthed by
General Van Wyck, and between
the uncompromising course of Attorney-
General Brewster, the fearless criticisms of a
portion of the press, and the revelations of
the Congressional Committee, the scheme has

been stripped of all disguises, and stands,
with its intelligentactors, before the public in
all its naked moral and legal deformity.

The community is now able to see clearly
'whatan imposition bas been practised upon
it in the name of patriotism and charity.
Generals Meade, Bickel, Beaver and Penny-
packer were drawn into the scheme by what
now appears as a deliberate fraud upon their
generous imptilses in behalf of their unfortu-
nate brothers int.,arms, and but for the early
denunciation of •the iniquitous scheme, the

public would have been fleeced to an enor-
mous extent, under the pleasant delusion tha
the invalid soldiers of the republic were reap
big the benefit.

The 'Van Wyck report supplies much
valuable information not heretofore divulged.
It gives the secret origin of the whole scheme
and tells the history of the Anderson dia-
monds, upon which the whole affair was
founded. It showsthat France, Egerton and
Dickinson, "well 'known as professional
lottery gamblers," were actively Connected
with it from the beginning, although their
names were carefully kept out of sight ofthe
Pennsylvania Legislature. It gives the his:-
tory and the real value of the diamonds,
farms, yachts and other prizes. It comments
very severely on NI.: Collector Diehl's re-
commendationfor the exemption from taxa-
tion. It gives the gratifying intelligence
that the concern has thus far 'lost
$BO,OOO, a fact mainly due to the manner in
which its true nature has been exposed by
the public press. It points out, in strong

terms, the demoralization which has been
produced in this country by gift enterprises,
and concludes with a recommendation that
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue be
requested toreverse his action in the case, and
collect all taxes and license from the con-
cern, provided for by law.

Withregard to the domestic aspect of this
Gettysburg Lottery, it is understooti that it
has been so hard pressed by the Attorney-
General that it is about ready to surrender at
discretion. Nothing less than an uncon-
ditional surrender will be accepted by the
officers of the State, and unless this is made,
the matter will be speedily settled by
the proceedings now pending 'in the
Supreme Court. It is a case full
of warning to our legislators. It was cun-
ningly devised and adroitly engineered by
those who were really in its secret, and it
strongly suggests the necessity for a closer
scrutiny of the measures which are presented
at Harrisburg, in order that frauds like this
shall not befoisted upon the community under
the specious guise of charity, patriotism or
religion.

21.R. LINCOLN'S JOURNEY ERO3I
HARRISBURG 'lO WASHINGTON.

Mr. Allan Pinkerton, the Chief of the Na-
tional Detective Agency at Chicago, has.
within a few days, published a pamphlet
which narrates the circumstances connected
with the famous journey of Mr. Lincoln from
Harrisburg to Washington on the night of
the 22d of February, 186]. The object ofthe
little work is to prove that Mr. Pinkerton,
through his corps ofdetectives, did discover
a plot to assassinate the President elect as he
passed through Baltimore on his way to the
Capital, and that the disclosures which he
made to Mr., Lincoln, backedby similar repre-
sentations that had been made to him about
the same time by GeneralScott and Mr. Wil-
liam H. Seward, - through Mr. Frederick
Seward, induced Mr. Lincoln to change
the plan of his journey and hurry
on to Washington in advance of the time
fixed in the programme of •his movements.
Another object which Mr. Pinkerton has in
view in his publication is to prove that he
enjoyed the confidence of the presidential
party; and that thestnanagement of thetetalls
of the sudden joulltiey was mainly entrusted
to him. Thus far the pamphlet is only im-
portant to Mr. Pinkerton; but the evidences
which hefurnishes in making up his state-
menu become important as throwing un-
doubted light upon an incident that must
always possess peculiar interest to the readers
of American history.

Inmaking up his account Mr. Pinkerton
has procured letters from the various railroad
officials who were familiar with the sudden
and unexpected movement of Mr. Lincoln;
from such of the officers of the American
Telegraph Company as were in the secret;
from Bon. N. B. Judd, who was one of the
Presidential traveling party, and from ex-
Governor Curtin. The letters of these va-
rious persons are clear and explicit, and they
dissipate any doubts that irresponsible publi-
cations have thrown over the affair. One lie
that was invented at the time, in the effort to
throw ridicule upon Mr. Lincoln, is nailed to,
the eounter_by this publication. We relitr
the long cloak and Scotcti cap story. The
evidence of Governor Curtin, who accoaa-

, panied Mr. Lincoln to the depot at Harris-
burg, and others who came in contact with
him during the journey to Washington, is
clear' that Mr. Lincoln .was dressed, in his
ordinary clothing, and that he more a soft
feltbat. It is not a very important fact ; but
the truth might as well be known upon'a'
point, io which so much pains were taken
to make Mr. Lincoln appear ridiculous.

The Pamphlet would have been much more
satisfactory and would have posse ,se 1 much
more historical value end interest, it . Mr.
Pinkerton had given us the details of the plot

for the assassination of Mr. Lincoln in Bal- j
dram. In hie introduction to the letter re-

manner horn," like the wises and pollards,
advocates of a cower.dg code Of honor, but
citizens ofother Str Ates who settle in Virginia
appear to acquirr instantly a sanguinary, al-
beit a cautious peroeity„ The latest develop-
ment of this offgateies of chivalry is in the case
of a certal A major D. B. White, who em-
braced r ig., opportunity offered by General
Butler' $ litte visit to Richmond to send him achal'Atrige to mortal combat, because of a

iciied insult offered by the General to the
ilood-lbirsty Major in 1865. At that
'time Major White was an officer of

•a (regiment in Major-General Butler's
department, but having a distaste for glory,
,and a certain thirst for filthy lucre, the
'valiant Major withdrew from the service with-
out having fleshed his maiden sword, and de-
termined to serve his country in the peaceful
and safe capacity of a sutler. But General,
Butler, indignant at the unpatriotic conduct
of the man, or conscious of some defect in
his character, refused to permit him to in-
dulge in the pleasant duty of realizing three
and four hundred per cent. by trading with
the soldiers. The Major kept his wrath
warm until a day or two ago, and then gave
it vent in the challenge.

Of course General Butler would not fight.
Probably he would not have done so under
any circumstances, but to submit to be shot
at by a man whose sole grievance was that he
could not be a sutler,would have been grossly
absurd. But General Butler might have ac-
cepted the .challenge without endangering
anything but his dignity: Men like this fierce
Major, who left the army because they ob-
jected to the use of real powder and ball, are
not likely to display any fondness for private
warfare where those articles are used. The
MajorNVUSiV ell assured that he wouldnot meet
his foe, or he would probably never have
sent the challenge. Being slain by General
Butler amounts precisely to the same thing as
being shot by a regiment of rebels, and both
would have been extremelyunpleasant for the
Major. lie doubtless supposes that he has
vindicated his claim to the title of a chival-
rous Virginia gentleman by his little' outburst
of mild ferocity. We think he has only paid
a tribute to the foresight of General Butler,
who considered him a coward for resigning
his position in the army, and a Man who
would be likely to affiliate with the rebels,
which is precisely what he has donesince the
conclusion of the war, during his regldence

In Virginia.

ferred to above he MS:
"Mile engaged inthe investigations spoken of,

as relating to the safety of the Philadelphia, Wil-
mington and Baltimore Railroad track, myself
and detectives accidentally acquired the knowl-
edge that a plot was in extstence for the assassl-
nation of Mr. Lincoln on his passage through
Baltimoreto Washington to be inaugurated as
President. The plot was well conceived, and
would, I amconvinced, have been effective for
the purpose designed. This informationwas ac-
quired by me while in the service of the Phila-
delphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad,
who wore paving me for my services."

itis certainly due to the public that sow
more specific information than this, conce
ing this much talked of Baltimore Viot,
should be given. Tim reasons for •-mtzesy,
if any existed subsequent to the PW.mil ofthe
failure of the plot, have vert,P;tiarty passed
away long cre this, and yet "Ice have had
nothing more definite than. r.ne vaguo state-
ments of Mr. Pinkerton, Mr. Snperintendent
Kennedy and General Lafayette (C. Baker.
The pone want something more outliers-
tive andspeciaathan mere Tumor and gen-
era assertions.

Them is a 'somewhat personal point to
whidh we wish to refer in connection with
this pamphlet. The BULTZTIN has, on more
than one occasion, stated that the special
train which brought Mr. Lincoln from Harris-
burg to Philadelphia, on the eventful night,
was ahead of time, and that the
vantage containing the President-elect
'teas' driven by a round-about way
-to the Baltimore depot, in order to

"kill time." This statement, which was
given on sufficient authority, has been ,at-1

tacked, and a cock-and-bull story of a break-
neck drive from West Philadelphia, and a
long, detention of the Baltimore train, has
been insisted on. Mr. 11. F. Kenney, the Su-

, perintendent of the Philadelphia, Wilming-
-1 ton and Baltimore Railroad Company, who

rode on'the box.,with the driver on the night
in question, writes as follows .concerning
this point:

"Upon their alighting, I had the honor of
being introduced by you to President Lin scoln.
and he, with Mr. Lumen, forthwith got into \the
carriage which had been 'provided by you, and
the driver of which was placed by you under my
dheetions as to his movements, so that there
mightbe regulated with a view of reaching our
depot a few minutes; after the regular starting
tine of oun train. This required that we should
while away time; for the train from Harrisburg
had arrived considerably earlier than was an-
ticipated. Accordingly, after you had 'taken
your seat in the carriage with President Lin-
coln and Mr. Lemon, I took mine alongside

i of the driver, and directing him first down Mar-
ket street as far as Nineteenth, then up that
streetas far as Vino street, and thence to Seven-
teenth street, requested him to proceed down
that street slowly, as if on the lookout for some

.oa% towards our depot. Upon reaching the hil-
-1 'mediate neighborhood of the depot, the carriage

.was turned into the nearest cross street ((.arpen-
ter), so that its occupants might alight in the
shadow of the yard fence there. The President
and Mr. Lemon, under your guidance, then en-
tered the depotand passed through to the sleep-
ing car, where you had secured berths for them.
I followed at a short distance, and delivering to
the conductor theparcelhe was to wait for, gave
orders for the train to start. It was atonce put
in motion, the timebeing 10.55 P. M., five min-
utes after the regular time of starting."

These facts do not seem to be very impor-
tant of themselves; but they go to make up
an important link in the history of the
grandest series of events that the world has
ever witnessed. Mr. George Lippard's non-
sensical Fourth ofJuly '76 story of the "Old
Bell-ringer" in the State House Steeple, and
the "blue-eyed boy, is not very important;
but it has befogged and bewildered some
usually wise heads concerning the incidents
attending the passage of the Declaration of
Independence. It is best to secure the truth
of history while such a result is practicable.

The lawn are very clear and explicit in re-
gard to obecene publications, andmagistrates
can experience no difficulty in finding legal
authority for checking the, sale of the beastly
sheets that are so freely sold under various
sensational 'names. To the intelligent adult
these publications are simply disgusting; but
intelligent'adults do not form the class for
which the getters-up of the foul trash cater.
Their market is among the young and inex-
perienced, and the way the poison works
may be seen by looking in the faces of the
clusters of half-developed boys and girls who
gather about the shops and stands
where the pernicious stuff is ex-
posed for sale. All the wholesome
influences of the home circle, the bible-class,
the pulpit and the lecture-room are counter-
acted by these pictorial abominations, and in-
finite mischief is done by them. This serious
and growing evil is clearly within the control
of the authorities, and "the Mayor and Chief
Boggles could scarcely do the community a
better service than by stopping the exhibition
and sale of the vile trash. New York is the
source from which this vicious stuff emanates,
and its utterance is beyond our control; but
a few prosecutions and punishments for ex-
posing and selling it here would have a
wholesome effect. Vice is as old as the
world itself, and it will continue to flourish
as long as the race of Adam exists; but that
fact furnishes no reason •why young and ten-
der minds should be educated to pruriency
and indecency. This is the precise effect of;
the publications referred to and they are
working almost infinite mischief.

lIITIMGRATION.
The number of immigrants that arrived at

New York, during the year 1867, was 242,-
371. The largest number, of course, ,was
from. Germany, reaching 117,591, or nearly
one-half of the whole number. Ireland sent
65,134, England, 33,712, and Scotland, 6,315
—malting 105,161 from the -so-called 'United
Kingdom. Germany and Great Britain,
therefore, furnished ,222,752 of the immi
grants, leaving only 19,619 to be divided
among the other countriesof theearth. The
three most despotic nations, France, Spain
and Russia, furnished together only 3,592 of
the new American citizens; showing that the
peopleof those countries have local attach-
ments that are sufficient to make them resist
the temptations to come to a free country,
where they can buy-land cheap, obtain-abun-
dant labor with high wages, and escape the
dreaded conscriptions which carry off hun-
dreds of thousands of the best young men
every year for the military service.

The immigration of 1867 was larger than
that ofany year since 1854. It was about
nine thousand larger than that of 1866. It
was three or four times larger than that of
1861 and that of 1862, during which years'the
first shocks of the civil war were felt, and
men were deterred from coming to a land
where a conflict was raging the end whereof
could not be foreseen by foreigners. But this
feeling began to abate immediately after 1862.
In 1863 and 1864; while the war was raging
moat fearfully, there came to New York
156844 and 225,216 respectively—or 363,060
in the two years. During the last twenty
years the immigration at New York has
amounted to, 3,739,643 souls. If the other
pats were included the total would exceed
four millions—a larger number of persons
than can be found in some quite important
kingdoms of Europe.

There-is an impression that' the immigra-
tion of 1868 will be less than that of 1867,
But there can hardly be any good ground for
thiti. The enormous armies that the present
uneasy condition of the Continent is causing
the great Powers to organize, and the geaerat
dread of a great war, will make many per-
sonsthink Of going to America who would,
otherwise, be content to remain at home.
The new cOnscription law'ol-France alone
ought to add very largely to the emigration
from that country. Prussia and the States of
the North German Confederation are, also,
all legislating'for large armies in a way calcu-
lated to increase greatly the number. of Ger-
man emigrants. It is safe to estimate that
there will be at least a quarter of a million
added to the population of the United
States from foreign countries duringthe year
1868.

THE DICKENS' linApnios.—The course of
readings by Charles Dickens will be rammed
this evening, at Concert Hall. The selectionsare from "Nicholas Nickleby" and ‘;Boots at
the Holly-Tree Inn." To-morrow evening
Mr. Dickens gives "Little Dombey" and "The
Trial from Pickwick."

Peremptory Sales or Real Estate by
James A. reeman, Auctioneer.—The sale advertised
by Mr. Freeman for Feb. 12th, includes the estates of

ilughea, decd., Thomas Hamel!, dec'd., and
George 111. ,Cperlee, dec'd. Full descriptious onthe last
pa •e of this afternoon's paper. The properties to be
sold next Wednesday aro advertised on the inside
pages.

Public Sale of ValuableStrawberry,
MARKET. AND SECOND STARRY STORES, DRHIRLIDLE
pW3ELLINGS. FLOUR AND GRIST M11.14 BANK 'AND
MUER. STOOKS, LEASED ON CITY WHARVES ON TUE
RIVERS DELAWARE AND SOLIUYLKILL, DY ORDER OF

TDB ORTDANDI COURT, TRUSTEES AND OTHERS. See
ThomaH at Sons' catalogues; and advertisements under
their Atietion head. • . •

-

•

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENTFOR
mending broken ornaments, and othet articles of

Glass,China. Ivory, Wood, slarble, dm Noheating,re.
glared of the article to be mended, or the, Cement. Al.
ways ready for nee. For tale by ,

JWIN R. DOWNING, Stationer_,

fe'l-tf 139 SouthEighth etreet. two doors ab. Wahmt.

BUSINESS ROOMS TO LET,
AT 804 CHESTNUT STREET.

APPLY TO THEODORE IL BRICALI A;
de2o4lrp§ IN THE lIAT STORE.

ARBITRTON% IMPROVED. VENTILATED
and111eaaptitting Drees Date (patented), in all the ap-
proved fashions of the 1/08/301/. thestuut etreet, next

door to the Pokt-office. • eel3.lyrP

The afraospliere of Virginia seems to be ee-
milially litrontble to the develoinnent or tire
rrtir.g fireelivitiis in gentlemen wh > hviale
it. .NOt only. are thuse_"nativevi4tit to the
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BarOailla I'llOthing.
far Bargains in Clothing...An
tom" Bargains in Clothing. _Au
re" Bargains in Clothing.
1V Bargams in Clothing...4ga
Ve" Bargains in Clothiog.
Firr Ba• gains ,JOl
Ir Bargains Clothing.
Pr Bargains in C othing.
rtr Bargains in Clothing._as
tom' Bargains in Clothing...fa
I Rargainx, i t CiOthivg,
re- Birgaiho in Clothing.

Bargairul in Clothing. _tdtl
tai' Ltarglitur in Clothing. _as
farms Bargains in Clothing. Nctl •
[ismBargainsin Clothing. _4;l
RW Bargains in Clothing:_Ai
OrBargains in Clothing...as
tar- Bargains rot. Clothing

A Cartl.--.1-tricesof everything reduced since thiaccount
of stock; the assortment of both Men's and* Bogs' Suite
and Overcoats still very good.

WANAMAXER & BROWN.
WANAMAKER & BROWN.

• WANAMARKE & BROWN.
WANAMA rant 41. BROWN.
NVANAMA_KEIt & BROWN.

LARCEST CLOTHING -HOUEIR,

Hortit11:8111 AND MARKET 008.• TILE 001110../liiKit

nie-th tu-tfrp

SPEt. lAL CIGAR NOTICE,

•41WISLIE1IANA. A?'
Our Standard Myelin Cigars tinder this btiand, bearing

our labels nud trade-mark (copyrighted?, are made wholly

offinest Vuelm Altai° Leaf, euch as s worked only in
iiTNt clasp Havanafactories. When selected into grades
tinyyarofurthercounter-branded, It, SliPtillb)/t or
SUIt No. nem ding to appearance. the material being the
same throup,b mt. We use only the. brand "Mariana
Rita" Inc these pure liavana cigars,

Prices roodeinte, compared with equal quality Of itm
poll ed cigars. Forsale by loading dealerE.

STEPHEN FIIGUET &

AitaiI;FACTUItESS,
Wo. 229 South Front Street.

ja23.5t 4P/

BARGAINS

PINE CILAOA.IKS

LADIES' DRESS FURS,

FOR THIRTY. D&YS

THE WHOLE STOCK MIRED DOWN

FINE VELOUR CLOAKS

REDUCED FROM $4O TO $ll3.

FINE CLOAKS,

SURPLIJS OF LAST SEASON,

THOSE OF THE BACQUE SHAPE REDUCED

FROM 840 TO 818.
FROM *BO TO $l4.
FROM Oa TO 88.

Those of Chesterfield and Basque Shapes
FROM $4O TO $lO.
FROM $3O TO V.
FROM $2O TO V.

LADIES' DRESS FURS ARE ALL
REDUCED.

REAL ASTRACHAN SACQUES,
Sion TO M.
$193 TO $9O•

ARCTIC SEAL SAONE%
$l2l TO SOO.
8150 TO $llO.

Russian Sable Sets,
Hudson Bay Sable Sets,

Eastern Mink Sable,
Chinchilla, Ermine,

Squirrel, etc., etc.,

All R e duced in Like Proportion.

J. W. PROCTOR & ca,
920 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

POPULAR PRICES

FOR

DRY GOODS.

RICKEY,SHARP &CO.,

727

CHESTNUT STREET.

FIRE ASLOCIATION,
INCORPORATED MARCH 27, 1920 r

OFFICE,:

No. 34

NORTH FIFTH STREET.

INSURE BUILDINGS,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

And Merchandise Generally froth Loss
by Fire,

(IN TILE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA ONLY.)

Statement of the &eats of the Amociation January 1,
publithed in conformity with the proviaiona of au

act ofAirembly, approved April 5,1842.

Bonds and 'Mortgages on Property in
the City, of Philadelphia only U1076,186 17

GroundRents 18.814 98
Real . ............ 51,744 37
Furniture and Fixtures of Office... 4,490 03
U. S.-5-20 Registered 80nd5........ 45 1000 00
Cash on hand 31,873 11

Total ~ii1,22-8,088 86

TRUSTEES.

WM. 11. HAMILTON, SAMUEL SPARIIAMR,
13.1 TER A. KEYSER, CHARLES P. BOWER,
JOHN CARROW, JEtSErLIGHTFOO

ORGE T. YOUNG, ROBERT sHOEMAKER,
JOSEPH R. LYNDALL, PETER ARMBRUSTER,
LEVI P. COATS, M. H. DICKINSON,

PETER WILLIAMtION.

WIL H. HAMILTON, President.
SAMUEL SPABBAWK, Vice President.
WILLIAM T. BUTLER, Eiecretary.

ja73-th s tit-St

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
Old Established.

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE SIXTH.

For style, durability, and excellence of workmanship,
our goods cannot be excelled. Particular attention paid
to customer work, and a perfect tit guaranteed in all
cases. oatha trt.6m6

ESTABLISHED 1855.

WMe W. ALTER'S
(957) COAL DEPOT (957)

NINTH STREET
Below Girard Avenue.

BRANCH OFFICE,
Corner Sixth and Spring GardenSte.

BEST QUALITIES OF

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKIL' COAL
vr• Orden, byPoet cy ill receive imme‘lateattention.
jaatirpi

PLAIN AND FANCY JOB
noon 381NJ01N43%

•

3013 BINDING, in all ita varied stylesoseatly executed.
MAGA:4INRS und ILTD PAPERS of every

deiloript ion bound up topatter ns, onto suit our customers.
MUSlC—Particular attention given to the binding. •
We are also prepared to do allkinds of Work requiring

the %float elaborate finish.
Possessing a tads. extending throughout the United

Stated, togetherwith the, practical experience of manryears. we feel fully prepared to, give satisfaction to all
that wilt favor us with their patronage. •

Liberal discounts made toLibraries and Public Inetitu•
Nona,

All.work sent by express carefully attended to.
ISAINVEL ItIOORE 4k SON,

48and 4s N. SEVENTH Street, Second Story.
jall.lnwp

Georcre F. Zehnder,
Dealer In all the choice brands of Premium
Filer, Inca ding the celebrated
JAS. S. WELSH'S VIRGINIA FLOUR.

Also, the ceebrated Illoullaht brand
BUCKWHEAT MEAL,

In bags acrd ball barrels, superior to any In
the millet•

SOLE AGENCY
A t ZIELINDEWS, Fourth and Vine.
ja9totrn•

FIRE PROOF FoR SALE.
Apply at th‘ Offieof the

VENING BULLVTIN,

• 00'*/ Chestnut Str;eet.
doSO•tfrp

FITLF,I3, WPAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.'
No. 22 N. W ATER and 33 N. DM avenue.

ta2B

EDDI4O ,AND ENGAOEMVNT 'RINGS: WAR
T ranted of solid flne:Gold ; a full assortment of ei2oa

FAHR BROPIIEIt, Jewellery),.114 Chestnut,street. bolowirOurtll, lower side.

1033 LOOK!d!OOK I Li OK I - yvALL PAPERS

Gddre anudecitli9i lttiungful airs 1.3561 p, 20 Window9lo 250.
Aleo
Shadewat muutifuctureneP;rZba. lIVIIS7rITAN'tn
ra No, Kea Spring Gardenetreet. isol44yrp„

CIO2.I:I•ERS FOR ATTACIIINO TO YOUR 81101%8.
) to toevent slipping en fen or sleety pavements. Wo

have rev' ral kyles of them. TRUMAN & Sll W, No.
PStb (EightThirty-live) Slnrket street, below Ninth. •

MO 'OCR WIVE THAT IS. OR' IS TO RE, PRESENT
1. ope of three stylea of Carpet ii4ceupera cold by ue,

Thee pia lip Anode of thread, eerap of paper, pine,
Pevaleo, dirt mid (hut mote qui...lth Voila a broom, and
wi L teem injury to the nap of a earprt. TRUMAN
MAW, N0.885 (Eight fbitty•fivo) Matketetreet, beloW
Nimh.
". 'MICK WAFFLES, SUCH AS itIY GRANDMOTHERr• I need to ham"— A reeelving .IV Rho iron, for ntakingWok olden (an arlicle ft eat,ently inquired after), and
other etylt a. ' For vale •by THUM A N Noms
(light'I Idtty•tive Market Street, below Ninth.

....
', wglit. go look IVO) get allayed atta hair cut, at

ISG7 Y' B bliaving Salem, 12 I;xeltauge
Cr. C. KOPP.

$l--,(1000 AND S6.()I3°III.II( iI.T6( I)ICN&D VAI,IiIII‘Zt,D°
Jea.lllin. • 715 Wnhny ntivet: ••

T'JM" OLD WINES.
Sheri y, I'oxfazdQllarriptigno Wines.

Forkalo
' F. P. MIDDLETON,jO2l 99 No. 5 North Front street•

BtEminD w. JAmEs. statuE,N AND
1101,,wopathic Iteinoved to 18:11.

hrßcnrtri et. ja2i6tor,,,
VA]. EN'l 11cES CaIPFN AW*Y.—DEALEad yvlLts

11141 filo- bra Valehtinee, ail with good Thottnee, tit:
V 4 ly low ret , e. Tbe-•trueby couilee gired iway to put'
ober* re ofbettir

na huitth Fourthtroc
1 WITII INDELIBLE INK, IL)113K011)N.R.

ing. Bralding,,StaMplug, d;C,

jia Bhp§

M. A. `WHEY.
IttlYJ Mort dreet

isos. ;isms.
GEORGE Ii BROWN,

(Formerly Brown & Prim)

MANUFACTURER •

THl!,•—•—• •

FMEST 011ALOTHS IN THE IJSITED STATEN.
Office ANN d 40 South FOURTH Street. Fac-

tory, ANN and EDGL'MON'r Streets.Philadelplda.

Having the most COMPLETE Factory in the United
States, with new 'machinery and improved methods, I
am manufacturinkrar tbe best articles ever offered. to
the trade, sad at prices as low as inferior coods are sold.
My large facilities enable me to supply orders of every
description. A spcMit feature is made of NEW, and
TAwriaruL PAI TERNS in Stair and Carriage floods;
and in Table Goods, betides usual styles splendid articles
inOak; linsewood,-Mshogany,-.-Ittatle.-and ElOrtne. WWI
a full of Er.aMelledDucks, Drills and Muslim.
rirOrders by mail have the same careful attention ae

bills bought in person. • jalB-Imo

OLD COLORKID GLOVES..
.A The.new .Pari- Shade 'for evening. Wpqr, one

and two buttons. Sizes.sX. te ,.Justreceived by. GEO.'W. VaGEL.
1016 Chestnut street.jal7- trp•

TO/ERTIN,B, TWO BUTTON WIIITE KID OT:OVES..
Oro' 54, to 6,4'; aloo Ono 'Bdteou White SidGloves ai
:to 634'. duet received by • —"

"

•

. „

GEO. IV: VOGEL.
No. NW Uhootnutstmt.

IPAAC NATIIAB, AUCTIONEER. N.. E. WAIVER'
_-J hlrd and Smite streets, only ono square below the
Exchange. ti3251,000 to Men io large or small amounts, on
diamonds. silver !fate, watches, jewelry, and all goods of
value. (Ace hoard from BA. to 7P. M. M.,"" Estab•
fishedfor, lu, last forty years.

M.
Advances made ln large

amounts at the lowest marketrates.- ja•tfrple

ANNUAL STATEMENT

OF THE

AMERICAN

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Walnut St., S. E, cor. of Fourth,

PHILADELPHIA,

For the Tear ending Dec. 2jst, 18679

RECEIPIB.

Prc minima lioelpedInterest
Ecnta .........,.....

$81:1,531 715.
77, ,,T5 33

1.72 17)

SEN?3,Oe9 *b3

LOSSES AND EXPENSES.

Life LOPPPES. kc.„ paid atronnting tn..— .... . tritr2,2ls 17
Trarelin, Astute. Enienties of Agencies and

Cominnalena. ..
... . . ....... 554% 57

Salaries and Mt:die:ll}.lair Itiat.ion. 53,2.F.0 79
United Mato! and btate Tax- c and Liceneee. 11.143 5,7
Bourn Fran-linnet and Policia,. La 71474 11
Printing, Advertising. Stationery, Btatnre,&c. 19,974

DISBUBSEMENTE.

li 411, IZI V

Surplus premiums returned to Insured and
dividende..

ASSETS.

JANIIA.P.Y 1, lid
$400,0021 City of Ph ilad'a Loan New Gie,

172,10 U U. S. Fiyc l wt My Loan.
o,cto State of Pt nna. Loan, t'.,

,W,l)(A.' State of Now Jervv. ,: Loan, Va. I
25,i40 Allegheny County Ronde,
22.00 u City of Camden, N.J., Loath
20,000 Reading }.IL Sonde,
15,010 U. B Loan of 11.81.
124,0 u Penns. It. IL het Mortgage g`rci

.Philadte. rie R. llond.,
20,500 Ilarrlshurg It. R.—W.l°whim Val.

Canal and other bonds. 89:5. 41 75
LeCti Compound interest Treaeury

' • Note.,
1.(00 charts Penna. IL It.

450 " Corn Exchange National
Bank,

•`Coneolidation National IHank.
ZU " Fanners* National Bank of

Readina.
142 " Williaraeport Water Co.
50U " Northern Central it. a. J

Mortgage.. Ground Renta andReal Estate-- 127.71113
Loan. on Collateralamply secured 1M,637
Premium Notes, secured by Policies 477,15.3 95
Premium. in hands of Agents. secured by

... .. ..... . 91.725 12
Cashon band and in Bank.-- 117,7 W tit
Accrued. Interest and Rents due.Jrein. 11.541 RI

90
The Trustees have made a Return Premium Dividend

of FIFTY PER CENT. upon the premthms pale; in 1867
upon all Mutual Policies in force eecmx•rsa, 1847. to be
credited to paid Policia& and have ordered the Dividend
of Jan. 1. 1865, to be paid In settlement of- premiums as
they mature.

'Trustees:-

Alexander Whilidin, lion. Alexander H. Caitell
George Nugent, lease Ilaxielaurat,
lion. James Pollock* JamesL. Claghorn.
J. Edgar ThomFon. Henry K Bennett;
Albert C. hoberfa, L. M. Whilldin.
Philip H. Mingle,GeorgeW. Hill.John Wanainake.r.

OFFICERS.

ILO:ANDER WOILLDIN, President

GEORGE NUGENT, 'flee President.

JOHN C. WINS, Actuary.

JOHN R. WILSON, detretary and Treasurer,

Medical Examiners.
J. NEWTON WALKER, M. De,

TII ONAS J. YARROW, M.D.

Inattendance at the 011ie° of the Company from 12 to 1
o'clock daily... , _

JOHN C. TABER.

Geneia Agent.
al&s.tn,th.l3t4

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
For Sate Keeping of Valuables, Socuri..--

ties, etc., andRooting of Sates.
DIRECTORS.

R-Brirtorne,* 'J. 13111b4dtam Foil. j Ater. Henry.
C. 11. Cnrke, TNaealeeter, IS. A. Caldwell,
John Welsh, E. W. Clerk, C. Gibson.

OFFICE,NO. 424 CHESTNUT STREET.
' C. crAsixt Vice President,

• N. B. BROWNE. President.
R. PATTERSON, See. and. Tteasurer.

FEENOH DRESSING
FOR

LADIES' & CHILDREN'S,.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

The FRENCH DRESSING is the meat elegant article.
of the kind ever produced. Ladies , Shoos which,

havebecorao red and rough by wearing are restored to,

their original color and lustre.
ForTraveling Dap, Trunks. drc., It is =equalled

FOR SALE BY

Tlkompson Black's Son & Co,
Broad and Chestnut Streets,

nol2-tn th a tt

r WANTED TO PURCHASE. s•
A Residence on Walnut Street,

BETWEEN sTENTH AND THIRTEENTH:
North aide preferred.

_

Address P. 0. Box 2,123.341-Strp"

ELDER FLOWER 80AP,
H. P. & I. TAYLOR,

No. 641 NorthNinth stroe:'

RESERVED TAMARINDB.-20 KEGS MARTINIQUE..
1 Tamarinds, In Pugar, 'landing and for sale by J. B
BllBBlKit ti 108 13ontlrDelaware avenue.

SECOND ED
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER CABLE NEWS.

TO-DAY'SCOMMERCIAL NEWS

By Atlantic Telegraph.
LoNnox, January 23, Forenoon.- Consols, 92g

for money and account; United States Five-
twenties, 72 ; Illinois Central, 85X ; Eric, 4235.

Nuts, Jan. 28, Forenoon.—Bourse heavy;

Rotes lower.
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 23, Forenoon.—Cotton active

and advanced 1-16; sales will probably reach
10,000 bales; Uplands 75047%; Orleans 8. Dread-
stuffs quiet.

Weather iitoppt:t.
[l3y the western Union Telestl 4h Company.]

January 23rd, 7'herma-
9A. M. IVind. Weather. • meter.

Plaister Cove, Calm. Clear. 40
Halifax, N. E. Clear. ' 10
Portland, Me., W. Overcast. • 18
Boston, 8. Overcast. :S2
Richmond, Va., 8. . Cloudy. 38
Oswego, S. Cloudy. 36
Buffalo, S. Raining. 40
Pittsburgh, 8. Raining. 49
Chicago., . 8. W. ' Cloudy. 32
Wilmington, Del., E. Raining. 33
Havana, E. Clear. 4'76
Key West, . E. • . Clear. f74
New York,' S. E. Foggy. 36

Barometer-530.30, -1:30.30.
Arrival all the Germania,.

Nrn• YORK, Jan. 23.—The steamship Germania,
from Eouthampton, has arrived.

•

ClLibiL.

ARREST Or A 11.0118EIt IN CHICACIO:
A Notorious Villain Caught at Last.

L"rom the Chicago Jonrual, 21et.3
Most of our readers are acquainted with the.

name and exploits of Joe Brown, the famous
principal in the Walworth county, Wis., treasury
rc bbery, which was committed about the end of
1r465. At that time, one night, the office of the
Treusurtr of Walworth county was entered, the
safe broken opr a and all the money it contained,
amounting to $35.000, abstracted. in this work
Brown was assisted by two men, who arc
DOW ECrring: a long torah in the Wis-
consin State Penitentiary. Their
arrest, many mouths after the crime was com-
mitted, caused considerable interest in the minds
Of the public. They were trucked through State
after State, down to the southern boundary of
Texas, from there through Arizona, and were
finally captured in New Mexico, Ifc wisely gave
this city a wide berth. but yesterday stole in,
thinking probably that all had been forgotten.
lie Ras, however, mistaken, and is now confined
In the Armory, to answer the charge ofattempt:A
murder, preferred against him by detfleilve Joe
Dixon.

It seems that after the robbtry and his C ?Ape,
Brown came to Chicago. On the night of the
]4th of January,lB66,lm was arrested out of a low
brothel on Clark street, and confined in the old
Central Station, located on the corner of Wash-
iegton and La Salle streets. The walls and bars
of bis cage were not strong enough to hold him,
however, and he. successfully escaped. IL
thorough search .was at once Instituted. The
next day Dixon spotted his man in

aloes den on State street. surrounded
by . a number of desperadoes. By detective
cunning Dixon succeeded in parting him
froth his companions, and. during a short
walk on Wabash avenue, arrested him.
They had proceeded to Congress street ; the
attention of the officer was for a moment taken
from his charge, and, in anothermoment the
latterfired a revolver at his head. " The ball just
grazed his scalp and went harmlessly through
-space. A struggle then ensued, during which
the officer got possession of the weapon, and he
carries it. to this day. Brown failed to make his
escape. Ide was taken to Walworth county, but
before the time of trial he again broke jail, and
to aid him in his flight, he thought fit to appro-
priate some other man's horse acd buggy. Bat
he was again recaptured, and on the day of trial
allowed to turn State's evidence against his con-
federates, who had been captured in the mean-
time, and thus effected his own release.

TIIE CHICAGO POISONING /DAME.

Ernalin/Won of the Accused.
(From the Chicago Journal. Jan. rut.]

The girl Lizzie Stang, who poisoned all the
members of her family on Saturday, was yester-
day afternoon brought before Justice Milliken fm
examination. There tilling no witnesses present,
Detective McCauley tealfied to thefacto as pub-
lished, and asked for a continuance of the case
until Saturday, which was granted, and bail fixed
at *SO.

The defendant was permitted to make a state-
-ment, in which she endeavored to throw the
blame upon the mother and her younger slater.
She stated that She had been sent for the poison
by hermother. and that it had bten placed in the
coffee through a mistake, by her-sister. She also
stated that not long since her mother had said
shewould poison herself, or do something to get
rid of her (Elizabeth); that she should leave the
house; that when she had once left, and was liv-
ing out as tiservant, that her father and brother
had•come Bid taken her home, saying that the
house was one of improper character, and that
she should not stay there. That as soon as her
father showed symptoms of havingbeen poisoned,
that her motherhad driven her from the -house,
saying that she had poisoned them all. That,
before leaving, she had emotied the coffee outby
her mothees idirection. The defendant seemed
very much.depressed, and was continually weep-
ing and asserting her innocence. Many persons

. are underthe impression that Elizabeth is of un-
sound mind. Her victims are now a fair way
toward recovery.

A Irrafir.ofjthe ,Trace.
The Bereft/twit contains this week a cable de-

spatchfrom GeorgeFranciaTrain sent especially
to theRevolution. -Here it is—it does not appear
to convey information: •• -

"Barrnut Jail, Monday, 12M.--Afrfirst gun is
fired —Lord Derby qUalls-;-Itevolutlon—lf,nere
kowski—lreland for the liiih—AuterleaM Citi-
zens' rights in EuropeL;AlabaMi=or war—gal-
vanize Johnson and Seward—are they Amerl-
cans? Adamsn BritislaToady.

- "GronoxFRANCIS Team."
Also,- the :Revolution .gives a report of Train's

"last words"—not before 'execution, but before
the steamer bore him off to Ireland. We are told:

"The last words of George Francis Train on
board the Scotia, just before it sailed on that voy-
age which is-destined for a niche in the temple of
history, 'God blebs old Ireland—God bless her
martyrs, her noble boys! Stephen J. Meany and
Captain Warren I will see. Lord Derby dare not
refuse me. There is s great destiny in store for
me—l feel it. This voyage will be historical—-
every noble God-given thought nerved my very
soul for Americaand American rights. Europe,
her rights and. nothing more. America, her
right: and nothing less. I shall be President of
the United States—the people's President. I
shall pin the Derby government to the ground,
and time-serving Seward to the American flag be-
fore I am forty-eight hours on British soil.'

* * * "Allah•Kertm! Goodby—he tine to
America and liberty of thoiaght-and expression--
no marring of God's diiine image in the soul of
humanity. Again, goodby, old fellow, stick to
cold water, Kuezkowski and 41 Bond street—the

t birds are flying, it is time to shoot—times are
corning for cool heads, steady hands, hardmns-

---clei pluck- ,andtheßeeolution, with`Miss Anthony's
noble band of American women. The bell is
ringing, be oft.' Allah ilAllah ! -Allah Belnt l"

Thesethreate, no doubt, so alarmed Lord Verb,'
for his'sttfe4, that, at hazarda, he ordered this
dreadful Train to be stopped. N'. Y. Post.

.„

AdHIP DUILDINO ON TiIit,CLYDZI—StatiBtICO
the Clyde ship building trade for UM ps,st' year
show asatisfactory'tondition of this Important
Industry. During' the year 242 vessels, of 113,095
tons and 11,844 horse power, were "built; while
138.,vessels; of 120,713 tonerand' 17;168 horse
power; ore, at the Mose of the year °litter, cdn-',
filleted for or in course of Construction. ThIS IS
an increase, as compared with 1860, of, twenty
ships.

—Whittier is convalescent, but, happilyfor
himself, still unable to see,any of -his admirers.

•

TIE COURTS.
. SUPREME;Covnx—Chief Justice Thompson. and
JusticesRead, Agnew and Sharswood.—Thelol-
lowing judgments wore entered this morning: •

The .COmmonwealth of Pa., vs. The North
American Land Co., and others. Three cases.
Error to C. P., Philada. Opinion by Thompson,
J. Thu order of the Common Pleas ineach of
these cases in setting aside the attachments re-
spectively 'Brevetted and a procedenclo awarded.
'I be costs of this and of error to be paid by the
defendants in error.

Bo3d 456 Hough vs. HoodBonbright it Co.
Error to D. C., Philada. Opinion by Agnew, J.
Judgment alarmed.

Morgan's Appeal, Berwick vs. Washington
County, City 'of Pittsburgh vs. Cassiday, Case of
Lancaster vs. Smith, Stamp vs. Childs. Opinion
by Agnew, J. These cases were brought for the
purpose of testing the constitutionality of the
bounty law of May 1, 1866. The Court say:—
We think that thaquestion is one of interpreta-
tion only, and the act can be harmonized with
former laws. This act, it is said, applies only
to those veterans who were induced to re-enlist
upon the faith of the offer of local bounties.
The act 'of 1866 is supplementary to that of 1864.
That act declares—"ln case any veteran
Soldiers who have re-enlisted and have
not been. credited to any special locality, shall
hereafter be credited on the present draft to the
localities from which they ortginally, volunteered,
such veterans shall be paid by the local authori-
ties, whose duty it is to pay bounties, such, bounty
as under the provisions of this act shall be paid
to volunteers(rota; said locality." The purpose
of the act of MG was not to enlarge the right to
receive a bounty, or to create u liability where
none before existed. Morgan's appeal is af-
firmed; Swum .vs, Childs, decree set aside. In
all the other CARS the loments are reversed,
and judgment now givenfordthe defelidants be-
low with costs.

THIRD EDITION.
2:30 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.

THE NEW RECONSTRUCTION BILL.

Probable Action of the Senate.
The Deconstruction Bill In the senate.
MechaDeapatch to the Ittlladelphia Evening Bolletle.]

WAslliNGToNjoh.23.—There Isa feeliatr of un-
easiness among most of the Radical Senators
that no report will be made by the Senate Judi-
ciary Committee on the recently passed Recon-
struction bill for some two or three weeks to

come. This committee, of which Senator Trum-
bull is chairman, has not yet even had the bill
under consideration, and consequently the im-
pression prevails that Mr. Trumbull is trying to
delay action on it. An effort will
be made on Monday next to take the bill from

the Committee and bring it up for discussion in
the Senate as it passed the House, unless the
Committee take some action regarding it before
that time. The idea is held by many Radicals
that 3f the Committee evince no disposition to
take prompt notion in considering it,that itwould
be better for the interests of the country at large
to dispose of the question at as early a day as
possible.Ne it's appeal; certiorari to the Orphans' Court

of Philadelphia. Opinion by Sharswood, J.
Decree reversed and the record remitted to the
Orphans' Court, with directions to dismiss the
exceptions, and confirm thereport of the Audi-
tor ands decree distribution in conformity
thereto.

BY the Atlantic Cable.
LoNnox, Jan. 23, 2 I'. M.—Consols 92X603

for money and account; American Eecarl ties un
changed.

Ltvsnroor., Jan. 23; 2 P. M.--Pork firm at 75

RefinedPetroleum, is. *2;,ld; Tallow, -12s. 3d.,
Spirits Turpentine, 265. 3d.; other articles are
unchanged from last quotations.

I:rvEnroor.. Jan. 23.—The steamer Minnesota
has Nit back to Cork, having lost her screw. She
leaves for New York again on Friday.

Nis; Pairs—Justice Strong.,— James Ritchie
vs. Alexander McDonald: An adieu to recover
damages for an alleged malicious prosecution.
The Cotirt 'entered a nonsuit at the close of
plaintiff's testimony. •

Ov it ANA, TERMLNER.—Judves Allison and
Ludlow—ln the case of Thomas Comfort, the
counsel yesterday afternoon, proposed to enter a
plea of guilty 01 manslaughter. The Common-
-avant' agreed to this and a verdict was rendered.

This morning- John Hagen was put on trial
charged pith the murder of William Furman, on
the - 22 d of °etcher last, at Btr2 Locust street.
There was a dispute and a fight in a saloon in
Locust street, in the course of which Furman
14118 stabbed, and so seriously injured that he
died on the 24th of October. The case is still ou
trial.

Fire in New York.
NEW Yonti, Jan. 23.—The building No. 332

Fifth avenue, owned by Elias Moody, was dam-
aged to the extent of $15,000 this morning by
fire, Lut it is fully insured in the Hanoverjusur-
ance Company.

Burr lug ofa Paper MB.
AUBURN, Jan. 2.3.—The Auburn Paper Com-

pany's mills, near this city, were burned this
motnina. The loss is. eBO,OO with an insurance
of $16,,'...(10,

A Singular Acene in 're%MS
The Rochester Union on,' DcowPrat publishes

the following singular story:
"The invidirnt is a native of ece.

tie?: eobniy, 1.`!. Z.-w Yeti:, anti for personal reasong
I will not mt ntion his name. The circumstances,
as witnessed by myself, are these:

"I am in the employ of the Quartermaster's
Department of the United States army, and on
my way from Fort Gibson, In the Choctaw Na-
tion, to Austin. Texas, I met no obstruction
until I crossed into Texas, where I was robbed of
all I bad, including Official papers, the robbers
permitting ate to retain the horse, as there was a
large U. S. op bis shouldenand of nouse to them.
and would perhaps get them into trouble. I
had not traveled far throughthe bottom when I
suddenly came upon three horses hitched to ie
sapling, and no one in 'fright. I did not turn
back—was well aware I heff 'been seen, and to
run would look suspicione, -and I mlghl get
spilled outof my saddle, so I kept on. As I
neared the homes a second edition of Dick Tur-
pin appeared,and with revolver leveled ordered I
me to dismount. I complied with his request, at
the time telling him tiewas severalhours too late,
as I bad been robbed early in the morning, and
after turning my,pockets,he told me to go on. I
obeyed: bad proceeded thirty yards when I came
upon two persons astride a log playing cards. I
halted; neither noticed me, or seemed to,, being
so interested in the game. One of the party be-
ing dressed decidedly better than the other, I
concluded betted been in better luck. I rode
nearer, eo near that I saw the game was 'seven
up.' The stake was a. gold watch, which was ex-
plained after the tame was finished.

"Tho well-dressed party bad been caught, like
myself, and stripped of all hisearthly goods; had
delivered his watch reluctantly, telling the robber
that be valued the 'wptch 'highly, not for its in-
trinsic worth, but that It was a keepsake. Its
value was one hundred dollars in gold, but he
would give his note for one hundred and fifty in
gold, to be paid upon presentation,or would send
the moneyor carry it himself to any point they
would designate. and would bind himself by
an oath that the robbery should remain a secret
with him, and the money should be forthcoming
as promised. After some conversation in Span-
ish they granted his request, and the note was
written with a pencil, and the oath administered
(all this had taken place previous to my arrival)),
still they showed some disposition to be treach-
erous; finally robber No.l offered to play a single
game of 'seven up'--iaute against the watch—-
which proposition was taken by the traveler,
and the game commenced. As I drew near the
game stood thus: Gentleman three,-robber four,
robber dealingand turned Jack, making him live.
Opponent begged, robber gate him three cards;
the hand was played andGenesee made high, low,
jack and gnAme and was declared victor. Robber
No. 2 said he'd —if the gent. wasn't en-
titled to the note. The traveler still said he was
willing to pay the note it they would
leave him his watch. This had a good
effect upon them, and robber No. 2, who seemed
to be the leader, declared he' should notpay a
d—d cent. but to go on, and if the case was re*

ported our-lives slaouldpay the forfeit.--W wilt.
take our chances on. that. We rode, andone
hour put ten miles between us. We feared they
might change theirminds and want thewatch.

,related- the-incident at Austin, -and all-
agreed it was too good a joke to be kept, and if
you consider it worth publishing yon shave my
permission:' ' • •

-

"Yours, &c., HENRY A. WALWINS,
"Late of Rochester, N. Y."

TATS OF THE TREEthipME'l'in 7.111E. DAY AT
THE BrLLE.TIN OFFICE.

10 A. SI —29 deg. 12 deg. 2
Weather rainy. Wind fiontb.

FINANCIAL Rind COMMERCIAL,

The Philadelphia
Balm at thePgiadelr

117R57
600City% new Its 1013:

1000 City 49 new 1013;
100 do do 1013¢

100#3Leh g's Gold In
dne hill 91

4000Wilthing'91t esic 95
7( 00 Lehivh '64 e 5
1000 `;eh Nes' 69 '62 71
70 eh Far & :Mee 13k 135
38 eh Perna it De 53

14ETWEE2
101%
8734

000 City Csmon
DO evin&Am 0'69

6200 Lehigh 68 gold In
duebill 91

1000 SnFel Bds
69 eh Spruce and Pine 25
osh Resat c 46.01

RI oney !WarKet.
hitt Stock Ifachanke.

eZOOND
$25000 U S /0-08 co /03X.

:500 City fiN new 10134
GOO Lehigh GN Coln In

dne bill 90%

OAIVD.
GO eh Union bank of

Tenn S3.
100 eh Lehigh Nay stk 28%
200 eh do. Its 28%
100 eh Lit Sell K e3O 29
46 eh Leh Val It Its ran

too sh Phil &,Erleß 27 is'
1 eh do 211-4"

61 sh Read R 46%
IMECE/3
50 eh Sch Navpf c 22

200 eh Cataw pf b6O 26
leo Fh • do 26
100 0h Leh Nv Ptir 030 23,2;
1000 013. Caldwell Oil .
300 th StNichcl Tucaday

.2.04 eh Read R 42%
200 eh do 4631",
400 'eh do 620 47
1100 eh do 47
200 eh do I, s,t,ia 47
49eh do lots 47

400 eh do elOwn 47
400 eh do elO 47
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7 eh Palma It 53

:ra eh do 65wn 53
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PATLAPELVIIIA, Thuretlay

fullingoff In the ?ripply of
le no difficulty in negotiatin

, January. 'M.—There is In

'Duey on the street. and tit, re
. caf loans at fiej.6 percent. on
oh very Dille good paper of..
-chum mercantile obligatiorus

acceptable collateral& Thr
fetingon theatreet, andfire
are wanted.. . .

The entire list ofstocks were firmer, and Government
Loans mse per cent. State Loans were unchanged.

City Loans cold at 101:;@;101.,;(; for thencw,and 97. forthe
old issues.

Readirg Railroad closed firm at 46.R1q46.8.714; Phila-
delphia and Erie Railroad was strong at 2735 bid; Pena -

sYlvania Railroad sold at .53—a decline of I.i. and Lehigh
Valley t'ailroad at 605u: 123 was bid for Camden --nd
Amboy Railroad; 120 for Philadelphla,and Trenton Rail_
road 65 for Norristown Railroad; 5614 for blinehill Rail-
road; .2.53; for Catawbra Railroad, preferred, and 44 for
NOT there Certral Railroad.

In Canal stockethe only change 'marlin Lehigh Naviga-

tion, which closed at °X.4—anadvance of ;l.i; andthe Gold
Loan closed at 91—anadvance of 14-

In Bank and Passenger Railway shares there were no
changes.
- The Ocean OilCompany have declared a monthly divi-
dend-of two per cent, payable on and lifter February Ist,
clear of taxes., -

By an advertisement in anothercolumn, "it will be seen
that the Morris Canal and Banking Conmam has de-
clared a-dividend of live Der cent. Phlladelphia stock.
holders can receive it at the Mike of E. W. Clark & Co.

Smith. Randolph & Co., Barkens. 16 SouthThird street,
gnotent 11-o'clock as 'follows: Gold, 1.193,1; United States
51xes;1881. 110fi:®11-0?4,-. UnitedStatesFito-twenties. 18a.
1100144111:q.;do. 1864.108®103.11; -do. 1855 1096810936; do.

July. 18684 106.14(4106,44',:d0. 1867,106%012U; United States
Fives. Ten-forties, 1t3!6(108%; United States Seven.
thirtics,second series, 106%®1067„if, ; do. third series, 106'.1
106%.

Messrs. Dc Haven &Brother, No. 40 South Third street,
make thefolloWing.quotertions of the rates of exchange

tc.day, at IP. M.: U.S. 6s, of 1881, 1103(A11103,1; do.. 1867,
110964110,4; do.. 1864, 107.76(10835; do,. 18E6, 108%4109'. ;

1865. new. 10634@10674 ; do., 1867, new, 196%(41067.;;;
Fives, TerrfOrties, 10314@t1037.-; 7 3-10s, June, 106X@IO6X;

1063(0.106%; Compound interest Notes—June,
1864, 19.40; -Joly, 1864:'19.40; August, 1864. 19.40; October.
1864, 19.40; Deeember„ 1861, 19.40; /Jay, 1865, 17.@1734
Augnet. 1865, Mi@i634; ileptember,lB6s. 16@.16,4; Coto.
her. -065.165£@16%; Asnerican Gold, lt6thleviVe. Silver
182013134. :

Jay Cooke& Ce..,nuoto Government securities. etc., to.
clay, suffolloars: United States 6's. 1681. 110301.101,."; Old
520 Bonds, 110)-41105.1'; Novr 5-20 Bonds, -1864. 1080,108'4 ;

520 Bonds, 1868. 104109Nt;"5-20 Bonds. July.loss4®lo6l;:;
520item de,lB67.lotsg@loari; 10-40 80nd5.10814010334; 3.10.
June, 106..31@me; ; 7 -3 ,10,July. 10634g106;q; Gold IMV);.

1868„ L _lB6Bi

LA.IV' ),,,,
Fourth and Arch. •Ck

• GOOD MITSLINS BY THE PIECE.
GOOD ALL-WOOLFLANNELS.

• TABLE LINENSAND NAPKINS.
LARGE BLANKETS AND QUILTS. .

BLACK BILES AND,PLAIN COLT/ POULT •DE SOLES

BROWSE'+ND WOOLENAIIAWLS, CLOSING LOW, ,deifam w tr

J. w. soon & CO.,

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
AND DEALERS m •

Men's Furnishing Goode,

814 Chestn.ut Rtreet
Four doorsbelow the "Ctontlneutelei

PHILADELPHIA. mh14.m.w.11

'ArRW'II.IRHEit PR ER.14.01,131,NG A.RD iro n .
N' J. B. BRBB/Pflt &AA, ~108Routh Delawaro,

avanno • •

SIIAXER SWEET OORN—StS 'MAICRELfiI JUST
calved andfor gala by JOSEPH B. BUSSIER & 004

10S,8outhDelaware avenue. ; , , ;

IMPERIAL FRENCH PRUNEEI.4O OASES, IN TIN!
cam:asters and fancy bcnola, initiorted an&for pale. by

JOS. R. BUBSELB. 8; (XL I.oBliontliEielawaranyenna. ,
VISTIDLISHED' •

•, 4

NAZARETH HALL (MORAYtiN) BOARDING"
SCHOOL FOIL BOY •

'demo- • c., apply to JORDAN & BROTHER,
No. rd rtree ,,_Agents, or to

~EHUENE LELBERT, Principal,
jalf.wf3mii - Nazareth. Pa,

Philadelphia Produce Illarket.
PIIILAIIE3.IIIIA. Thursday,. January 23.--There is but

little movement in the &our market, the .demand being
continent exclusively to the wants of the home trade.
but ,prices remain withaut essential change. Small
sales .of superfine at $7 35035$ 25 per
barrel: Extras Kt IS 2E019 25; Northwest Extra Family
at sloos.ll 50; Pennsylvania and Ohio do do, at $lO 50
$l3 26, and Fancy lots at higher figures. Rye Flour sells
dew', at $8 60E'rSP. Prices of Corn Meal are nomi

Thereis not much demand for Wheat, buttho offerings.

of good qualify are. email. • Sales of 1,600buelmis good
fled .at $247042,62 per bushel. Rye is In
better request. and 1,600 bushels Pennsylvania
told at $1 V.l(i.P. $1 63. Corn in in better deinand, and 0 000
bushels rieW yellow sold at 121 15, Im:hiding a dairtilot at
$1.12. Oats are dull and-2c. per busbel lower; 3 000 bush.
gold at 741-s%c. InBarley and Malt no change. . ,

Cloveratedls in fair refined, with vales of 100 be.holl
fair quality at s', and choice at $0 60. Phnothy coin.

wands 75(058. 600 bueliels Maximasold at $3 75 and
a. small lot at s3,at which it is now In demand.

•

- • The-New-Norkiltoney-.lll.arkete.:-.-:-..:_-_-..
• • - irrom to-davta Lierald.) • ' '

jAYIJARY 22.--;ThP gold umrket was grin but quiettoddy
and the thictuationa 'were from . 189' to, 11391fi. with the
clogire transactions prier to the adjournment of the board
at .15.9%..-following high sales were made at IKO4. the
latest price. The eutoky of cash gold was lo excess of the
demand, and loans were Made 'rates varying f; eat fAlr,
tO dix elf per tentoformarrying, The groi,3otear.
ings Amounted:l.o iliSLP.Situile.. the gold balsam*
to -$1,6801.181, and OM ' currency babinves to
5132,845.' The passage of tho, now itoconstractign bill
by rho , !louse of.. RePrementativea • hag had no effect.
Pt en the Pt, MiUrn• lt' was'!fidly, exported; but the
operatiotfof the bill, in the ,Prebtiblo. event of ita hocorn,
ing law,will bo-in. ,faver, of a higher average for gold':
thus lf the Southern Stiites'Were left free from the mill,
tary. restraints which it iMposes. At ,present„ howeveri.
there is tin dlemisitlonnn' the.'part of speculator; to ox.
arko rate the evils arieleg from the pelltinal'eonditlon of;
theverntry, and the'llitblie nhirid;,which was violently
Aturbo.d by the recent 'proeeediu,i4 in -,,ortgresa,
route tranquilized. 'rho action of the Senate in receding
iron, lb, amendment to the bill repealing the tax on cot.
tonwee repo ded late in the afterllooll US calculated to bri.
rite a chec/t upon the advance of gold by the impetus
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h felt it will he likely to give to the cultivationof cotton

in the south. The bill nosystands as it passed the House,
u the Senateamendment removing the tariff on coarse
India cotton, and it appliesto aottou groWn in and after
Het, TV hbon, exerepting Metye arnt crop.

The spe.cnialive feeling on the Stock Exchange la very
strong, and there Ia en active demand for all the leading
railway sherer, het thus far the Vanderbiltshares have
experienced the lurgest advance. The hesitation which
Elie lies shown in face of the general improvement is en.
accountable to theaffect, and it is doubtless owing to the
peculiar policy of thepool come other members
of which endeavor to chest each by sell-
log whenever ' a profit presents Well, and the
result is that largo amounts of stock are thrown
upon the market at frequent Intervals; but the street
takes all that in offeredand von soon "the pool" will
mere to exert any material influence over Erie, for it is
fill ten nor cent. below the rest of the market, eiditnated
by the averege prices of the active Uccle during the past
3 ear, and the ride of speculation will eventually float
everything to a nearly equal level. We arc threatened
with a glut of menet, owing to the very limited
demand for mercantile purposes and its - ceneequent
tendenoy to concentrate here, Hence, the rate for
!Debi! on Governments "will not.improbably soon
be four per writ. The earnings of the railways at the
reline time contlyie large and their expenditoree arm
being ecocomize , the retell of wbich is that there is n
growingcotlidenee felt In the future of welliumneged
railway properties. All the conditions affecting the stock
market are favorable to a rise, and downward reactions
arc likely to eroveonly transient. The cupply of money
available for employment on the Stock Exchange is
rteadby increasing, and the hanks are daily In receipt
of femittenceefrom the West and other points. The
large stock 1101.WC11 and the dealers in government
securities are now offered more money at five nor cent.
than they can use by the banks, and the latter lend
freely to borrowers in general at Fix per cent. on miacel•
Igneous collaterals, at which rate• the private
bankers are also large lenders. Owing to
the inadequare demand for call loans. commercial
paper of the best grade Is in demand at e.®7per cont.
The proceedings in Congress yesterday afternoon with
regard to the anti-coat-action hill are reassuring, the
Conference Committee: appointed by t the House and
Senate having reported to their respective Houses that
the Senaterecedes from its amendment, but insists that
file provisions of the bill shall be construed into allowing
an issue of 'new currency in lieu of mutilated and other
notes cancelled by the government, and the HOMO having
agreed to the conference report the fate of the bill ie OE,
@fired, The rtruas feeling of the Senate against contrac'
lion, even to the extent of the amount of Inutilated notes
cancelled. Is shown by the stipulation referred to. and
from this it may be inferred -that an effort will he made
later LA the session tocarry through one of the proposed
meat:lllTß for re, toeing a past of the currency withdrawn
from circulation dering the past year or two.

in this connection Mr. Logan, in the House. offered a
resolution yesterday calling upon the Secretary of tire
Trerienry for the rowan which, in his opinion. rendered
it expedient to withdraw so large an amount of cur-
l. ney irom the business of the country. If the views of
the ieeetern inembere of both 11011E01 are need upon we
eliall onto r upon anew era of Inflation much greater than
the first, and the goverement printing pres•em will not be
able to throw off greenbacks fast enough for us; but it is
clearly to the interest of the people to guard against this
danger.

here bas been a large investment demand for govern-
mentrtemities at the counters of the leading dealers and
the market was buoyant and excited throughout the
dsy. The superabundance of moneya: five per cent. is
having its natural effect upon these, as well as other
Rorke. and the tendency It still decidedly upward. At
lepresent the demand is most active for five-twentiee ofes, which like those of 1861 Are dealt in abroad and
have the merit of being about 1% per cent, cheaper than
the latter.

. [From to-day's Tribune.]
JAN, 52. Money it offered in large amounts by banks

at five per cent.. without success. and lower rates are cc.
ported tohave been made. The flow of currency is atilt
toward the city, and there little nee for this addition
to the money seeking employment except that found in
Wall street. Commercial paper of undoubted character
to wonted at bank, grd upon the street can be used at 115-6
pc r cent, when strictly prime. Paper not well known
parser at Mgt interest, bit the margot to steadily lavor.
me borrowers, no matter what their rtauding.

Exchange is quotedt; follows: London. fat days. leetW-
-10%; Eigilt, haT.3,i(4,110; commercial, I08'!s'®10; Paris.
lung, 5 Ilk 515.1a; short. 5.15951374: Antwerp. 7.161,-(a.
5.1611 ; Swiss. 5.15,'A5.16ts ; Amsterdam,4l3,,(a;4l' : Frank-
fort, 4E, (.411, ; Bremen. 79'..;(249:',..: 7:2q72',;.

Toe following wero the exports (exclusive of specie.)
from 14,w York to foreign ports for Uri, week ending lan

and since the beginning, et the year:
IPA% iltii. 18mtni.

Lvov the Week • ftVrtf`,!, ,:;;34-; $.5,744,291 $3,574,601
Previously reported.— 9,003,150 7,973,281 5,412.760

Since Jan. 1........?13,953,536 5.13,953,596 11310.697,573 $10,1:01 Sal
The followingare the returns of sal4i by the leading

dry goods firms of this city for the last eight months of 1861.
H. 13. Clallin .. .

............

A. T Sten art ........• • • ........
.• • 31,330,000

E. S Jatfray & Co.. ....„. 3,9"60000
Lathrop, Ludington & Co— ....~,,,,,,... 5000.000
Anthony & 4,100,000
Gee. lilies & Co..

. .
......... .....

6,600 000
(ieo. A. Wicke5C0............................,i: 0 0,000
S. P.. Crittenden d C0........ ..... .... .

........
3,000.000

W.J.Peake & C0..... . —..
.•. . 4.600.000

Gardner 'Brewer&. Co , • 4.80;0000
Hoyt. Sprague.&Co........ ... . ..........5,L410,000
Benkhard R Mutt0n............11,600,01X/

Nil. Wilson, U.S. Comntistioner of Public Lands, enu-
merating the advantages ot the Pacific Railroad to New
York in the Asiatic trade, as compared with ocean routes
and European and Asiatic transit companies, remarks:

Ihe trove) from Japan. Russian Asiatic possealons,
Phillipine Islands. Eastern India. the IndianArchipelago,
and Austell:l, to Europe. must prefer the route by San
Francisco and New York, if only on the score of
economy in time. For the lighter and more costly art!.
des of trade. the transportation of which forms hut a
small proportion of the price. the facilities afforded by
our ocean and continental lines will largely supersede
even the continuous navigntiou of the Suez Canal route,
which at any time is liable to interrtion by European
hestilities. Therapidity of transit higher large num-
ber of In.threes, conterbnlance thater of rail-
road trumportation and the double. transhipment. first
at San Francisco, and then at New York. It may be ex.
s meted that a very considerable portion of the tens and
silks of China will reach England and Franco after tran-
sit over our railways, and a corresponding amount of
their high-priced exportswill reach Asia by the same
route. The teas and silks imported into the British
Wands during the live years ending in 1864 amounted to
641 428,3111pounds valued at overrile' 000060. Theforeign
trade of Japaniscf recent developm•nt. but rapidly
growinginimportange. 'Fhe Colorado on herrecent re-
turntrip broil gat to ban Frnmneco a freightnearly three
times the value of the entire trade between that place
and Japan due the first gnat ter of the year 1866, while
our dirrettrade; with China for 1866 wee more than three
times. that of the firmsioue year. The nreelous metals,
which In Hume past, for greater promptirude and safety,

send to the oriental porte by way of London, will be sent
by our owsi,diroet and speddier ocean routes, nt a saving

ofhalf the eo.t oftrannoisFion, fir side the Engfish insur-
ance from London to Chinn. Thin direct treasure ship.
n;ent will snake San Francisco and New York the
-finp Pei el centres, the clearing-honk of the world's trade.
controlling ne they dothe production of its metallic citY
culating medium.

The Latest Reports by Telegraph.
NEW YORK. .labuary 23.—Stocks et -ong. Chicago and

Rock Island, 97;',.; Reading, 92 4%;; Canton Company,
Fr4c 7(04.(.4 Cleveland and Toledo: ; Cleveland and
Filt;hurdb. KO; .• - Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne. 10354:
Michigan Central, III: Michigan Southern, 89;4.; • New
York Central, 120)6- Illinois Central.122:("timberlandPreferred.Preferred. 123: Virginia 6s, 404, : Missouri tie, MP; Iludaort
River. 145M; F: S. Five-Twenties, 1862,11036; dn., 1681, 108;
do.1665.109; now issue, (OW:: Ten.Forties. 1035 i - Seven.
Thirties. 106).; Muney, 6 percent; Gold., 124;:%;
change: 936.

Sew Y OUR, Tan. 20.—Cotton steady at 1741. Flour firm;
5.EeObannla sold ;State. $8 40@$10 60: Ohio, $9 756331375;
Western. $8 40)514 70; Southern. $9 7504815; California.
$l2 25a512 50. Wheat Etna; mired Southern. $2 50.
Corn easier 41,000 bushels sold at. $1 33((t.51 22. ()ate
firm; 86,000 bushels scld at 86(ie. Reef quiet. Pork dull;
New Mess, $2l 44. Lard tirm at 18®1/O;; cents. Whisky
quiet. •

- _

LINEN STORE IP
82S ,march Street.

We are opening the business of the new yearwith

A THOROUGH REDUCTION

IN PELICE.

To Clear Off Surplus Stock.
We offer to Linen Buyers

TheLargest ,Linen Stook in the Oity
At Less than Jobbers' Moos.

All our l,inena aro ofour ownImportationand are

Warranted Free from Cotton.
dam w

ORIPPEN MADDOCK,
(LateW. L. Maddock & C0..)

No:115 South.ThirdStreet,
, • • ,CHOICE. ALMERIA GRAPES,

-• 40 Vents Pin' Pound.
DoIIII3ILE CROWN DERFA4ARAISINS.
SIN WIN.KROWN DEIIEhARAISINS.

4::LONDON-MAYER t,a.ININK.
/LOOSE 111110CATIKE
SI,VI.TANA;RAISINS.
SLIEDIL%SS ItA;silvs.

Prigut ItAlt.nn'iluto,vntrbrivuos,
; • lIIIINE4, ELVIS,

FEWPAPE-DA HELLALMONDS,
OEAN'OES ' "i6ITRON,

a'mai variety of GI oodeauitablefor the iatmU
Savoy, at the Jawedprice. • .

• stiN, GOODSWARRANTED,'
`#X• '<ilrotAg• o4ouND. a

grAp Mat Solt aftositan. for ludo bi W
INAKII 4,4 41.1.4P.Wilvate e.., '• •

ill/NIS BOSTON BISCUIT—BONDS BOSTON IIUT.
.cr tor ono Milk Blrcul ,t landing from eteamer Norman.
and' for rale , by JOS.B. BUSSIBB Asonta for
Bond, 108Booth Delaw-are.avonus.

'OURTH EDITION.
3:18 -o'Olock.
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~A lIJNGTON'

VIE U. s; SUPREME COURT.

ANOTHER IMPORTiNF MEASURE

Reconstruction to be Kept Out of Court.

The V. S. Supreme Court.
[SpecialDeepatch to the PhiladelphiaEverting Eallettry.l

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.—The Reconstruction
Committee held a meeting of two hours' duration
this morning, at which eight members were
present. The following bill, drawn by
Thaddeus Stevens, was discussed , and
finally agreed uponby a vote of live to three: Be
it enacted, That the appellate.jurisdiction of the
Supreme Court of the United States shall not ex-
tend to any act done, orwhich shell be done, or
to any proceeding had, or which shall- be
had under and:by virtue of the act entitled
an act to provide for the more efficient
government of the 'rebel States, passed March the
second, 1867,'0rof the several sets supplementary
thereto; and all such cases now •pending in said
Court, either 'by appeal 'or otherwise from any
proceeding bad in the premises in any District or
Circuit Court of the United States, shall be dis..
missed by the said Supreme Court, and norecord
of any proceeding had or which may be had
before, either of the District Commanders under
either of saidacts shall be removed to or reviewed,
in any_other tribunal, either upon huieas corpus,
quo irarranto, or in any manner whatever.

'Pennsylvania Legislature.
HARRISI:URG, Jan. 23, 1868

SENATE.—Mr. Stutzman, of Somerset, pre-
sented a supplement to the general Jury bill,
amending that provision of the law which re-
quirts the jury-wheel to be kept in the custody of
the Commissioners, and giving it to the Sheriff
to be kept in his vault, while the keys be placed
in thecustody of the Commissioners.

Mr. Connell, of Philadelphia, an act exempting
from taxation the Mercantile Library building,
on Tenth, between Market and Chesnut streets,
now known as the Franklin Market.

Mr. McCandless, of Philadelphia, an act ex-
empting from taxation certain real estate of the
Howard Sunday School Association.

Mr. Wallace, of Clearfield, one fixing the time
1 closing the polls in Philadelphia and Lan-
caster counties at 7 o'clock, P. 1N1.; also, one
'enabling Married women to contract for the
rental of dweiliugs apd stores.

Mr. Errett,ofAllegheny, one limiting the hours
of it day's labor in this State to eight. This Is an
exact copy of the eight hour law of the State of
New York. It does not apply to farm laborers,
and also allows special contracts to be made.

Mr. McConaughy, of Adams, moved that five
thousand copies of thereport of the Superintend-
ent of Soldiers' Orphans be printed. Agreed to.

On motion of Mr. White, of Indiana, three
thousand copies of the Surveyor-General's report
were also ordered.

Dom.—Mr. Wilson, of Allegheny, offered a
resolution appointing a special committee of
eleven to be called the Committee on Retrench-
fcient andReform. Agreed to.

It was announced by Mr. Thorn, of Philadel-
phia, that bags of public 'documents had been
eent to thePost-officewithout either the addresses
or franks. Somebody was at fault.

The Speaker said the Printing Committee were
looking into the matter. -

A localbill, relative to Northumberlandcounty,
was, on motion, considered, and being on its
second reading, Mr. Mann, of Potter, protested
against such a reckless andirregular system of
legislation. He moved the bill be postponed
until it could be printed and seen by the mem-
bers. Not agreed to—ayes, 2(3; noes, 61. A dis-
CUESIOII now arose as to the legal points of the
bill, which required a certainrecord to be entered
on' the Prothonotary 's docket.

Mr. McCullough, of Clearfield, said there was
no such docket in Pennsylvania, and suggested
an amendment, but without deciding the point
in any manner, the House by a vim voce vote
passed

-

the bill.
Mr. Phelan, of Greene, offeredresolution pro-

hibiting members from beingapaid extra for ser-
vices en any special committee, and allowing
them merely to receive actual expenses. Referred'
to the Committee onRetrenchment and Reform.

Mr. Josephs,of Philadelphia, ' moved to recon-
sider the votebywhich the House had required
the Clerk to furnish a list of itsofficers and their
salaries. •

Thomas Yarn, of Philadelphia, said that the,
motion wt. intended to prevent them from obi-
Mining the information.

The motion to reconsider was agreed to—ayes,
18; noes. 00.

The Philadelphians voting to reconsider were.
Adaire, Clark, Foy, Holgate, Hong, Josephs,
Kleckner, McGinnis, Stokes, Sabers, Thorn,
Watt and Davis.

Those voting against the reconsideration were
Bull, Daily, Witham, Thomas Mullen.' Absent,
Michael Mullen. '

Mi.Josephs then moved torefer the subject of
officers to the Committee on Rettenchment and
Reform. Agreed to by a viva voce vote.

Thomas Mullen (Dem.), of Philadelphia, of-
fered a resolution that the House will not vote to
pay any officerwhose appointment Is not author-
ized-by

The Speaker referred the resolntlcai-lif*6'l
Committee en Retrenehment and= Reform. Mr.
Meek, of Centre, (Dem.), offered the follotving:

Resolved, That we, the Representatives ot the
people ofPennsylvania, urge upon the Secretary
of State, Hot. Win. H. Seward, the propriety
and importance of instructing the United States
Minister to demand of the British Government
the .immediate release of the American
citizens . imprisoned for alleged • politi-
cal offences, and to ins t, upon'
the adoption of some fixed Polley -thatwilt insure
to every American eitlien upon Britishabli such
immunities andptotection. as be) is entitled to
tinder the lays of a prowl Appubite.. Referred to
the Committee on FederalRelations.

XLl.li Conirrisel-VeCond Session',
WAsuirtormr, ~Tati. 28.

Hoosn.—Mr. Flanders (Wash: Ter.), presented
a memorial of the Territorial Legislature, prAy-
ing fora mail service by sea frem San Francisco
to Olympia. Referred to the Post-Wilco Com=
inittee. '

The House then resumed, oath& regular order
of business, , the consideration of• the 'Senate
aniendmentto the House,bill in,relation to addi4;
tionulbounties, the question•being on an amend-
ment reported from the Committee vu Military
Affairs. ,

The Senate amendment, which is a ssobstitute
for the House bill, provides that, it a person un-
titled as a soldier tq the bounty provided by sec-
tion4l2 and 13 of the act of July 28th, 186G, dies
before receiving it, the bounty shalt be
paid to his heirs as designated in the
pets, in the order,therein named, and none other.
The amendments of the Committee are to add
afteMbe word "person" the words 4'or persons,"
and to'strilte out the words "as-;a soldier." After
considerable discussion as to the scope and effect
of the proposed measure, the House
seconded,the previous question, the amendments
reported by the Committee on &MittryArawere agreed to, and the Senate amendinntentaa,
amended was agreed to--yeas;ilel; nays,

From Wauktnirtoa... •
WASH/tit:TON, ~ Thin. 28.—l eapate eR ave

reached the Navy Departnieht,ditted Rio Janeiro,
Dec. latb, annotmeine' the arrival of ,the United
States etextuer Quiuniantug'at that, port on the
Btllof that[north, - ' ti -', •i i. ,..4 .
F . The,Department is .alaci Officially informed of
the arrival of the U..Stst43ootitWacbtisett at St.:
Tholuae, ou the lfit ifig.t.from ,St ilielenu, Pe-
cypher 11th. ,Thep eeit'9.l9ll qrOU,Allyirelli Site,
would ell.for New orklh afetyllove.

Lfeuttliant Commander nth, 'Commifiding.
the U. S. fiteamer Murblehtad,,,reported frornAs-
pinwell, on the 10th last., that there 14 now no
elclones on board that vessel, unit no likelihood
01 any contagious &cane breaking out.

FIFTH EDITION.
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LATEST CABLE NEWS.
Admiral Farina to Winter at Toulon.

By the Atlantic Cable•
P.turs, Jan. 23.-1 t isreporied to-day, on good

authority, that the Emperor has forbidden the.
publication Of Prince Napoleon's pamphlet on
the subject of theforeign and domestic affairs r)pt .

France.
The appearance of this work has been looked

forward to with great interest,and there is conse-
quently much popular disaalointment at this un»
expected decision of the Emperor.

M.inam, Jan. 23.—The bill for furnishing im-
proved breech-loading arms to' the army has
passed the Cortes and is now a law.

PAnrs, Jan. 23.—The United States- fleet, under
command of Admiral Farragut, will • remain at
Toulon during the rest of the winter.

Fr.ortnNcE, Jan. 23.—A. bill imposing a tax on
incomes in certain eases has beenadopted by both
Houses of Parliament.

Xl.th Congress--Second Session.
aloyoz.—Ccmtinued from Fourth. Edition.]

Mr. Garfield (Ohio), from the Committee on
Military Affairs, reported back adversely the peti-
tion of ex-volunteer officers now residing at Nor-
ristown, Pa., praying Congress to pass an act
entitling all officers of the late volunteer army,
commissioned since March fid, 1865, to the
three months' extra pay allowed.

Mr. Garfield stated that this was a specimen of
many similar applications. The petition was
laid on the table.

Mr. rile, from the same committee, reported a
bill for the sale of the Arsenal grounds at St.
Louis and Liberty, Missouri, and of part of the
Fort Leavenworth reservation, and authorizing
the Secretary:of War to sell at such times and
places as he may deem most advantageous to the
government, the grounds now occupied by the U.
S. Arsenal at Liberty, Mo., with the public
buildings machinery, etc.; also, that portion of
the Fort' Leavenworth reservation lying east of
the Missouri river, and that portion situated on
the west side, which lies between the city limits
of Leavenworth and a line commencing at the.
South of Cat roll ravine, and running parallel with
the southern line of the reservation to its western
boundary.

CARD.
I LAN e rectived by the

"PERSIA"
An inroicefrom Bwitzerland, consisting in part c,

The moat elaborately

.EMEClEtonaurt_van,

LACE CURTAINS
EVER OFFERED,

TOGETHER WITH NOVELTIES IN

FRENCH BROCADE,
STRIPED TERRYS,
IN

P'ONCEATT VERTVIP
AND

AZULINE.
They:are now open for Inspection.

I. E. WALRAVENI
MASONIC HALL,

719 Chestnut street.

DIA R I E
FOR

1 8 6 8.
SELLING, AT

REDUCED PRICES. .
ALMERAL Dre:COLNT 'MADE TO iliaTRADE,

J. B. lIIPPINOTT er, 00.1
73 1,116410- 717 .S,'.l-119 t Street.
,•- , .

FINE CITAMPAGNES,
Sherries, Brandies 'Clarets Moselle

end Hook Wines' •

L. Rmderers Carte Blanche;lkoperialland Dly dillery;.
Widow elkluot,of.the vintae of USS and the lineal sines
1847-48; Carte D'ort 11:4k.'Jules ledumnVeLlieldsick ill
Bo.; E,upferherg's Bparklieg Moselle and Dock Whies
Longworth's -Sparkling and Dry Catawba and Golden
'Wedding; Bordeaux W Ito Wino; genuine Oordiitbr.
Clarets, hi gh and medium grades;Sherries, do. Old Port
do.tlino Brandy; English and dcotch- Mee; Guinnessls

..Lidslizi Brown Stout. All these fine goods are guaranteed
I genuine, and sold by the cask, deudioltn, cab° or battle, at
;the importers' or agents' prices, by

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
importers, Jobbtro and Retallert,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut.
ist.tv'f rn

BARGAINS IN
• •

LACE CURTAINS.
CURTAIN MATERIALS.

FURNITURE COVERINGS.
WINDOW OFIADES, , •

AND UPLIOLSTEIM, GOO

Of tho Newest Fabrics. Design*. axtd

---.14,NA.7-TABligr--03-17 111114
And moilSwot •

ROUSE -FURNISHING LINEN,8. QUILTS.
At theLiiivlit,Pripol. , •

C. 31 STOUT &CV
1106 Chestnut
mvt4i.fiti t „,

1111.17:TIOS;BEFF,TEA.,-11A-LX AN: OUNCE OFTula'
xttact znaker a pint of cxoellettC,Reef Toa aia

Alg, baftee. • Always oft amid nand Wade by JOSEPH
:R.,Hi SSIER 4.00.. 108 South ,fifehaygtra aceuue.

—_

MORTON'S PINE APPLE CHERSE.-100 BOXES ON
Conyignment. Lauding and for 0416 by JUS. B.

RUSSIER &CO Agents for NortonB Ehrier. 108 South
Delaware Avouu


